
their bouses will bo buioed. It is said that
Cockerell fens gone to Price's oacup with about
300 men.
DEFEAT OF A REBEL FORCE ON SILVER

creek.
Sr. Louis, Jan. 10.?General Palmer tele-

graphs to Geueral Ilalltck, from Otterville,
that on the Bth instant Majors Parrence and
Hubbard, with 450 treops, attacked the noto-
rious Rebel Poiudexter, with from 1,000 to
1,800 tneD, on Silver Greek, in Howard couov
ty, totally routing them, with the los* of seven
killed lrft on the field, while many more were
carried off; from fifty to seveuty-five wounded;
and thirty prisoners. Our loss was four killed
and wounded.

The Rebel camp was destroyed and a large
number of horses and teams taken. A heavy
fog, wbieit prevailed at the time, alone saved
them from complete destruction.

The Union Merchants' .Exchange of St.
Louis was organized to-day, aud one hundred
and fifty firms enrolled their names as ureru-
BMS.

GENERAL BUTLER'S EXPEDITION.

OISEMIJA.BKMENT OF THK REINFOKCEMENTP.

BosTOir, Jan. 10.?Iu oonsequence of ord-
ers from Washington, the troops of Gen. But-
ler's expedition will be disembarked from the

steamer Constitution. Col. French's regiment
will be lauded at Fort Independence, and the

'Twelfth Maine JlegimeDt will return to its
camp at Lowell.

THE BEDFORD LYCEUM
Will meet at tho Court House, on next

Saturday evening st 6i o'clock. The public
are lerpeetfally invited to attend. Question
for dobate: ?"Should the liberty of the press
be restricted?"? Aff. G, H. Spang. Neg. U. E.
Shannon.

Deelaimer?Win. Fyac.
Essayist J.G. Fisher.

JOHN PALMER, Seo'y.

have you seen Prof. Wood's ad-
vertisi'u; ut in our paper. Read it; it willir-
terest yon.

$25 ! EMPLOYMENT ! $75 !

AGETJTS WANTED!
WE will pay from~s2s to 75 per month, and all

expenses, to active Agents, or give a commission.
Particulars sent free. Address Ens SEWING MA-
CHINE, COMPANY, R. JAMES, General Agent, M:-
ian, Ohio.

Aug. 6. 1861. ~ZT.

MAHEIIED.

On Wednesday morning, the Bth ii st., by the
Rev. William M. I>-atriek, Mr. ABRAHAM M. PI-
PER ol Piper's Run to Miss E. JENNIE KAY of Yel-
low Creek, this county.

On the 7th inst., by the Rev. Win. Gepbsrt, at
tlia residence of the Bride's Mother, Mr. SIMON
STATES to Miss EMMA MOEGRET, both of West
.Providence township, Bedford co.

On Wednesday tvenipg. the 18tb nit., at the
Washington Hotel, by Kev. R F Sample, MrJAS
R Lost), ofBroad Tup, TOURAWJAR As* WAIKM
of Efcdt'jrd.

On Sabbath morning. 15th ult., ANSA AMANDA,
infant chili of William anil Isabella Cook, of this
place, exactly two years old. This interesting
child, having opened her eyes on earth, has already
at this early period, closed them in death, as it
weary ol lileir. its present state of conflict and woe.
Yet, the thought is a most happy one, especially
to the the bereaved parents, that she still lives,
breathing a more congenial atmosphere?a cherub
bright in Heaven : For "Jesus said, Suffer little
children, and forbid them not, to come unto me;
f>>r such Is the kingdom of Heaven."? Mat. l'J c,
14 v. S. K.

J. B. MAGILL. J. s. IIOFEMEIKR.

MAGILL & HOFFMEIER,
Old t'olonade Building-, Bedford, Pa.

MANUFACTURERS OF SADDLES,
BRIDLES, HARNESS, Ac. hfflSgk

K7" Persons buying, will find it to tbeir advan-
tage to give us a-call before purchasing elsewhere.

Jan. 17,-'<i2.tf

COURT PROCLAMATION.

W'HEREAS the Honorable JAMES NILL
President of the several Courts of Com-

-roon Pleas in the counties composing the 16th Ju-
dicial District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyei
and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, for tin
trial of capital and other offenders in the said Dis-
trict?and JOHN TAYLOR, and JAMES Brass Es-
quires, Judges of tho Courts of Common Plea;
and Justices of the Court of Oyer and Terminer

. and general Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capi-
tal and other offenders in the county of Bedford-
have issued their precept and to mo directed, tbi

holding a Court of Common Pleas, and Genera
Jail Ddlftry, and Court of Oyer and Terminoi
at Bedford, on MONDAYthe 10th day ofFebruary
next. NOTICE is tereby given to all the Justices o

the Peace, the Coroner and Constables within th,
said County of Bedford, that they bo then and then
in their proper persons, with their rolls, recordsi
and inquisitions, examinations and other ruraeni.

brances, to do those things which to their offices
and in that belialf appertain to be done, and a!
they who will prosecute against the prisoners thai
are or shall be in the Jail of Bedford County, to b<
then and there to prosecute against them as sba
be just.

JOHN J. CESSNA, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bedford, Jan. 17, 1862.

LIST OF GRAND JURORS

DRAWN for February Term, 1862. John Rit-
cbey, Esq., Foreman. Aivey Boy lon, Thomas

Growden, William Gray, Frederick Mench, Sarol.
I). Broadt, David Rolarid, sen.. Win. Derremore,
Joseph Fisher, Esq., Michael Wareham, jas. H.
Frazier, Andrew ijibert, George Mock, Henry
Wuitr, William Ritchey ol Wm., Vachel Brangle,
David F. Buck, Saml. Drenning, Esq., Henry W.
Smith, Jacob L. May, John Corley, Jr., Michael
Wertz, Abraham Johnston, John Brown, Esq.

LIST OF PETIT JURORS drawn for February
Term, 1*62. Matthew Murray, John Kerr,

Jacob D. Fetter, John A. Bnrua, Samuel Barly,
John Lowry, Jacob Miller of Henry, William Fos-
tei, George* Bennett, John Aidstadt, John F. Low-
Xj, Jacob Kwig, Michael L. Putt, John James,
Jacob U. Bouser, Joseph Souat-r, John Dasher,
William Gfaey, John Hobtnah, Js. M. Snowden,
James Moore, George Reimund, Samuel Burfcet,
Solomon Adams, Saml Heplogle, Godfrey Yeager,
Thomas M. Long, Frederick Miller, George Stnck-
ey, James W. Reed, Dewalt Hersbberger, David
&ocltendorfcr, William C->ok, John D. Lucas, Jn<>
Jobn Laytoa, Frederick Kauff<nun, Daniel Stoler,
jAhn Fickc*.

Jan. 17, 1862.

LsUieof Joseph 11. Cerle. dee'd.

LETTERS of Administration in the Estate of
Joseph H Corle, dee'd, having been granted to

t)u) undesigned, residing la Union township in the
Conntv of Bedford, notice is hereby given to all
persona indebted to suid estate to make immediate
pay u< nt, aud those having claims against said ea-
G.*to present tbeiu wi.hout d< lay.

THUS. OLDHAM.
Jan 17, 1862.

*
* Adminisirqtur.

SDERIFFS SALES.

BY virtue of sundry writs of Fi, Fa. Vend. Ex.
pones and Lavari Facias to uie directed, there

will be sold at the Court llouse in the Borough of
Bedford, on Saturday the Bth day of February,
1862, at 10 o'clock, A. M., the following described
Real Essate, to wits

One tract of land containing 272 acres, more or
less, about 150 acres cleared and under fence, with
a two-and-a-half story weather-boarded dwelling
house, double log barn, granery and other out

buildings thereon erected, also an apple orchard
thereon, adjoining lands ofOwen Ash. llezekiah
Barkman and others. Also one tract of land con-
taining 400 acres more or less, about one acre
cleared, and under fence, with a story and halflog
dwelling house thereon erected, adjoining lands oi
Jonathan Owens, John Gordon and others, all sit-
uate in Southampton Township, Bedford County,
and taken in execution as the property of Joseph
Leasure.

ALSO,
One lot of ground countaing acre more or less,

all of which is cleared ami under fence, with a
story and lialflog dwelling house thereon erected,

adjoining lands ofSolomon Lidig, Michael Stroup
and others, situate iu Juniata township, Bedford
county, aud t.ikeu iu execution as the property of
Harnian Walter.

ALSO,
One small tract of land coutaioiug 6 acres more

or less, nearly cleared and under fence, with a
story and half log dwelling house thereon erected,
adjoining lands ot John Brideham, Charles Colfeit
and others, situate in Bedford Township, Bedford
County, and taken in execution as the property of
William Johnson.

ALSO,
All the interest ol Defendant, John McCanles, in

tbe following described tracts ot land, situate iu
the Township ofBioad Top, Bedford County, vis:
One of them beginning at a post of this, aud now
land of William Figard, thence South eighty-six
degrees. West three hundred and twenty perches
to a post (formerly a white oak, gone) iu the line
of land belonging to John Savage's iieirs, thence by
said land, South one and a half degrees, West
twenty nitie petches to a post, a corner; thence
South eighty-eight degrees, West six perches to a
Spanish oak, a corner, thence South twenty-eight
and a ball degrees, West twenty-two peicbeS to a
post set for a corner, tbence by land ol Hopewell
at Co,}North eighty degrees, East nineteen perches
and five tenths, to a chestnut, thence South thir-
ty-nine degrees, East sixty-two perches to a post,
set for a corner, thence by said last mentioned land
and land now or late of Juhu GrJhtb, North sixty-
four degrees, East ninety nine perches to a iinn (or
line,) thence South eighty-seveu degrees, East thir-
ty-two perches, to a cbestuut, a corner; thence
North forty-six and a half degrees, East forty-one
percLes aud five-tenth to a post, (formerly chestnut
oak, gone,) theuce North forty degrees, East fifty-
two perches to stones set for a curuur, tbence
Soutli fifty-fivedegrees, East thirty-five perches to
a post set for a comer, theuce North uiuetoen de-
grees, West eleven perches to a white oak, tbence
North forty-nice degrees, East thirty-two perches
to a pott, and thence North sixteen degrees, Weat
eleven perches to the post mentioned, post in the
line of William Figard's land, tbe place of l.egfniug,
containing 12J- acres, 152 perches of land, aud tbe
usual allswance ol six per cent, for roads, Ac. ?
Aud the other of Slid tracts adjoining the above
mentioned land of John Griffith aud others, situate
in Broad Top township, bounded as aforesaid. Bt-
gining at a red oak a corner ot this and land of said
John Griffith, thence South eighty-three degrees.
East fifty-seven i>erches to a hickory,_a corner,
theuce still by sail land North thirty-nine degrees,
East sixty-six perches to a post or cornet, thence
still by said land of John Griffith North seventy
degrees, West forty-eight perches to a chestnut, a
corner of this and land of Hopewell V Co., and
thence by said last mentioned laud of Hopewell A
Co., South fbity-one degrees, West eighty perches
to the first mentioned red oak tbe place ot'begioing
containiug 19 acres. 123 percbes, and the usual al-
lowance of 6 per ceut lor roads, Ac. Aud all tbe
above dcscriled lands, advertised as the property
ot John MeCanles, Deft.

ALSO,
One tiact of land containiug 177 acrts more or

less, about 20 acres cleared and under fence, with
a log dwelling house and log stable, thereon erect-
ed, adjoining lands of Henry Mock, James Bare-
foot, Jacob Biael and others, sinate in Union town-
chip, Bedford county, and taken in execution as
the property of Win. Baylor.

ALSO,
Two lots of ground in tbe town of Marietta

fronting about 6U feet each and extending back
about 110 feet, with a two story log dwellinghouse
and irame stable, thereon erected, adjoining lot of
Joseph C. Dull on the South, ar. alley on the North
and land of Adolphus Ake on the East, aDd public
road on tbe West, situate in Union tp.. Bedford
County, and taken in execution as the property of
Fredeiick Qoile.

JOHN CESSNA,
I SHERIFF'S OFFICE, 1 Sheriff.

Jan. 17, 1862. f

Register's Notice.
All persons interested, are hereby notified, that

the following named accountants, have filed their
accounts in the Register's Office ot Bedford county,
and that the same will be presented to the Or-
phans' Ceutt. in and for said County, on Tuesday
the 11th day of February, next at the Court House,
in Bedford for confirmation.

1. The supplemental account of Aaron Reed,
Executor of the last will, Ac. of Dr. Wm. W.
Reed, late of South Woodbury Township, dee'd.

2. The account of John Morse, Administrator of
the Estate of Norman Johnson, late of Southamp-
ton Townsnip, dee'd.

8. The acoount of Ann Marks, Administratrix
of the Esute 01 John J. Marks, late of Southamp-
ton Township, dee'd.

4. The account ofDavid CIKz, Administrator of
tbe Estate of Jacob Glitz, late of Southampton
Township, deceased.

5. The final account of Jeremiah E. Black, and
ot the Administrators of the Estate of John Black,
late ofNapier Township, due'd.

6. The account ofMichael Wertz, Esq , Admin-
istrator of tbe Estate of Joseph P. Carber, late of
St. Clair Township, dee'd.

7. Tbe accouut of O. E. Shannon, Esq., Admin-
istrator of the Estate ofDaniel Means, late of Mon-
roe Township, dee'd.

8. The account-of Elias Dell, Esq., Executor of
the last Will Ac., of John Snowberger, late of'St
Clair Township, dee'd.

S. H.TATE,
REGISTER'S OFFICE, ( Register.

Jan. 17tb, 1862.-* f

Prol ho notary's Notice.
VTOTICE Is hereby given, that the second se-
ll count ofGeorge F. Riddle, assignee of Israel

i and Simon Oppenfieimer, has been filed in the Pro-
tbonotary's Office, and the same will ba presented
to tbe Court of Common Pleas, in and for said
County, for confirmation on Tuesday the llth day
ot February next.

ALSO?The account of John H. Rttsli, Trustee of
Peter Piddle of Bedford Township.

S. H. TATE,
PROTUOXOTART'S OFFICE, Prv/th'y.

Jan. 17, 1882?? f
~

rjpHE following named persons, will make appli-
JL cation to the mxt Court ofQuarter Sessions

ID and lor Bedlord county, to be held on tbe 10th
day of February next, for Tavern License, for the

ensuing year.
Frederick Berkheimer, SI. Clair Township,
George Wtiniuer, Monroe Township,

Saml. R. Bottonfleld, West Providence Tp.,
Levi H. Deihl, Hopewell Tp.,
John Hillegas, Juniata Tp.,
P. G. Morgrtt, Bloody Run Borough.

8. H. TATE,
CLERK'S OFFICE, I Clerk.

Bedford, Jan. 17, "63.* (

EXTRA Family Flow, CofQ Meal and Rye
Chop, for salt at Farqo bar's new Grocery -

Aug. 9, 1861

List ofCauses
pur down for trial at Feouary terra, 1862.

Henry Smith at al va Reuben Smith
Jacob Paikners use " John Alsip, Esq.
John Snyder, sr. John C. Black
J. C. McLarahsn ct al ? A. J. Snively, Esq,
Francis 1) Suupp " Fletcher & Bannoii
R D Barclay's use " J Brenneraau et at
Samuel Blackburn " George Blackburn
S A Sigafoos F Frcytet
Collins. Dull & Co ? EL Anderson

Same " John Cessna
Same " Nicholas Lyons

Reed.RuppA Schell " Jacob Kitchey
J Filler et ai Poor Directors
Hezekiah O'Neal " Charles P Adams
Samuel Law " Peter Hillegas
Alexander Hollar George Troutman
Noah J Miller " P. G. Morgret et al
David Imler Joseph Crisman

S. H. TATE,
PROTHONOTARV'S OFFICE, Proth'y.

Jan. 17, 1862. f
BEDFORD COUNTY, SS.

®At
a Court ofQuarter Sessions of the

[Peace, held at Bedford, in and for said
County of Bedford, on the 18th day of
'November, A. D. 1881, before the
Judges of the same Court.

Upon the petition of the free holders residing in
he vicinity'of Boydstown in said Conntv, setting
forth '-that two puljlcalleys, were laid out in the
said town of Boydstown, in the year 1816, by Rev.
Alexander Boyd, the proprietor, and then private
owner j both beginning at points on the Bedford A
Stoystown Turnpike road, upon the South, and
running thence North 57 degrees East to tho old
state road on the North. The one of the length
of?teet and the other of the length of?l'eef; and
both of the width of sixteen feet, the first being the
alley, between lots Nos. 41 A 42; and the secoud
the alley between Nos. 45 and 46, so numbered up-
on the original and generalplot or plan of said town
of Boydstown. Also three other alleys, beginning
at points on the Turnpike road aloresaid on the
South, and running thence North thirty degrees
East to said old state toad aforesaid. Tbe one of
the length of? feet, the other of the length of?-
feet, next of the length of- feet, all of the width
of sixteen feet, the same being the alleys between
Nos. 2-3 and 25 and 15 and 17 and 7 and 9 so num-
bered upon the original plot or plan of s;ti 1 town
of Boydstown. Also three other alleys laid out
as aforesaid in said Town South of the Turnpike
road aforesaid, all beginning at points on said Turn-
pike on the North and running thence Soutb thirty
degrees wrest, two hundred and twenty feet, to a
twenty foot alley. The same being alleys between
lots Nos. 8 and 10, and 16 and 18, and 24 and 26,
and 32 and 34, so numbered upon tbe original plot
or plan of said Towu of Boydstown; Also, the 20
feet alley on the Southern side of sail town plot,
which said alleys have become, useless, inconve-
nient and hnrdensome to the inhabitants of said
town and vicinity."

Whereupon the Court do order and direct that
the parties in interest be notified by publication in
the County papers to appear at the next Court of
Quarter Sessions to show cause why the prayer of
petitioners should not be granted.

By the Court,
S. 11. TATE, Clerk.

Dec. 20, 1861.

APPEALS.
Notice is hereby given to the taxable inhabitants

o< the County of Bedford, that an Appeal will tw
held by the County Commissioners, on the days,
and at the places specified, to wit:

For Colerain Township, on Tuesday, the 7tb day
of January next, at the house of A- J. Penned.

Southampton Township, on Wednesday the Mb,
at the bou>e of William Adams.

Monroe Township on Thursday the 9th, at the
honsn of Samnel Mixvll.

Kust Providence Township, on Friday the 10th,
at the house of I). A. T. Black.

West Providonce Township, on Saturday the
11th, at the house of J. A. Gump, in the Borough
of Bloody Run.

Cumberlind Valley Township, on Monday the
13th, at the bouse of Jacob Snider.

Londonderry Township, on Tuesday the 14th,
at the house of George Baily.

Harrison Township, on Wednesday the loth, at
the house of Martin Fcightner.

Juniata Township, on Thursday thv 16th, at the
house of Joseph Follei.

Napier Township, on Friday the 17th, at the
bouse of J. M. Kobison, in the Borough of Schells-
burg.

Schellabnrg Saturday the 13th, at
the house of J. M. itobjson.

Bedford Township, on Monday the 20th at the
Commissioners office.

Snakespring Township, on Tuesday the 21st, at
the hottse of 1). L. Deffbaugh.

Bloody Run Borough, at. Wednesday the 22J at
the house of J. A. Gump.

Hopewell Township, on Thursday the 23J at the
house of John Dasfcer.

Broad Top Township, on Friday the 21th, at the
bouse of J. B. Castner.

Liberty Township, on Saturday the 2>tb, at the
house of Mrs. C. Trickcr.

Middle Wood berry Township, on Monday the
27th, at the house of Win. M. Pearson, Esq.
South Woodberry Township, on Tuesday the 28th,

at the bouse of David Stoner.
Union Township, on Wednesday the 29tb, at the

houso of Michael Wyant.
St. Clrir Township, on Thursday the 39th, at the

houssof Gideon D. Trout.
Bedford Borough, on Friday the 31st, at the Com-

missioners' Office.
When and where all persons and corporations

feeling themselves aggricv d at the euumeratiou
and valuation of their taxable property and effects,
made pursuant to the several acts of Assembly, in
such case made and provided, are requested to at-
tend and state their grievances for redness, accord-
ing to law. (Tkjappeals will be held on the days
above stated between tlio hours of 9 o'clock A.M.
and 12 o'clock, M.)

ATTEST : WM. M. PE ARSON,
H. Nicodenitn. Clerk, 1 J. FEIGHTNKR.

Commissioners' Office, t P. J. SHOEMAKER
Dec. 20th, 1861. \ Commissioners.

BEDFORD COUNTY, SS.
At an Orphans' Court held at Bedford, In and for

the County <_t Bedford, on the 18th day of Novem-
ber, A. D., 1861, before the Judges of the said
Conrt.

On motion of Attorney Shannon, the Court grant
a rule upon the heirs and legal repiesentatives of
D*nl. Sleighter, late of Monroe township, dec., to

wits: Joseph and Danl. Slo'ghtor and Nicholas
Sleighter, Mary, intermarried with John Garlick,
who died, and afterwards was intermarried with
John Hall, leaving issue, Adam, Daniel, Cathaiine,

Sarah Barbara, Abraham and Nicholas Garlick,

and Washington Hall and Margaret Hall, all resid-
ingin, Bedford county except Danl. Garlick, whose
residence is not known. Nicholas Sleighter, Sophia,
widow of James Mr Fail and, dee'd, John Sleighter,
David Sleighter, X.ouisa Ann, intermarried with
Barclay Markle, Mat'lda, intermarried with Solo-
mon Feigbt, Rachel, who was intermarried with
Abraham Garlick now dead, leaving issiue three
children, to wit: Joseph, Catharine au.i Peter Uar-
lick, Joseph Sleighter, all residing In Bedford co.,
and William Sleighter, residing in Blair co., Cali-
fornia, to be and appear at an Orphans' Conrt, to
bo held at Bedford, in for said county, on the sec-
end Monday, the 10th day ofFeb., next, to accept
or rnlnse to take the real estate of said Dan!.
Sleigbitw, dee'd, at the valuation which has been

valued, and appraised, in pursuance of a writ of
of partition or valuation, issued out at the Orphans'
Court oTßedford county, for that purpose directed,
or shew can so why the same should not be *old by
erder of said Conrt.

In testimony whereof, Ihave hereunto
j set my hand, the seal of lha said Court

at Bedfotd, on the 221 day of Novem-
: her, A. D. 1861.

SAMUEL H. TATE,

Attest, Clerk.

J OH si J. OESSHS, Sheriff.
J Jan. 10th, 1862.

B' EAUTIFUL Roses in bloorn now , suitable o

winter blooming in the house, at Lynch s Nvr-
! sery.

1 Oct-

BEDFORD INQUIRER.
THE L4D¥'S FRIOD.

mm UDfs book
FOR. 1862.

The World's Favorite.
For 8? Years the Standard Magazine. Pronounced

by the Press of Ike United States, THE BEST
LADY'S MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD, and
the cheapest.

THE LITERATURE
is of tliat kind that can l>e read aloud in the family
circle, and the clergy in immense numbers are
subscribers lor tho Book.

THE BEST LADY WRITERS
in America contribute to its pages, and we have
some that write for no other magazine.

THE MUSIC
is all original, and would cost 25 cents (the price
of the Book) in the music stors; but most of it is
copyrighted, and cannot be obtained except in
"Godey."

OUR STEEL ENGRAVINGS.
All efforts to rival us in this have ceased, and

we now stand alone in this department, giving, as
we do, many more and infinitely better engravings
than are published in any other work.

GODEY'S
IMMENSE DOUBLE SHEET FASHION-

PLATES,
containing from fee to seven full length Cvloied

Fashions on euch plate. Other Magazines give
only two.

FAR AHEAD OF ANY FASHIONS IN EU-
ROPE OR AMERICA.

Godev's is the only work in the world that gives
these immense plates, and they are such as to have
excited the wonder of publishers ant? public. Tbe
publication of these plates cost SIO,IKK) MOKE than
Fashion-plates of tbe old style, and nothing but
our wonderfully large circulation enables us to
give them. Other magazines cannot afford it.?
We never spare money when the public can be be-
nefitted.

These fashions may be relied on. Dresses may
be made after them, and the wearer will not sub-
ject herself to ridicule, as would be the case if she
visited the laige cities dressed after tho style of
the plates given in some of our so called fashion
magazines.

t)UR WOOD ENGRAVINGS,
of which we give twice or three times as many as
any other magazine, are oiten mistaken for steel.
They are so far superior to any others.

IMITATIONS.
Beware of them. Remember that the Lady's

Book is the original publication and the cheapest.
If you take Godey, you Wut no other magazine.

Everything that is useful or ornamental iu a
house can be found in Godey.

DRAWING LESSONS.
No other magazine gives them, and we have

given enough to till several large volumes.
LADIES' WORK TABLE.

This department comprises engravings ana de-
scriptions ofevery article that a lady wears.

MODEL COTTAGES.
No other magazine has this department.

TERMS, CASH IN ADVANCE.
One copy one year, s 3 CO
Two copies one year, - 5 00
Three copies ono year, f, 00
Fonr copies one year, 7 00
Five copies one year, and an extra copy

to the person sending the club, 10 00
Eight copies one year, and an extra copy

to the person sending the club, 15 00
Eleven copies one year, and an extra

copy to the person sending the club, 20 00
And the only magazine that can be introduced

into the above duns in place of the Lady's Book
is Arthur's Home Magazine.

SPECIAL CLUBBIXQ WITH OTHES MAGAZINES.

Godey's Lady's Be ok and Artbar's Home Maga-
zine both one year for S3 60.

Godey's Lady's Book and Harper's Magazine both
one year for $4 50.

Godey, Harper, and Arthur will all three be sent
one year tor $6 00.
Treasury notes ai d Notes of all solvent banks

taken at par.
Be caietul and pay tbe postage on your letter.

Address L. A. GODEY.
C 23 Chestnut Street,

Nov, 28, 1861. Philadelphia, Pa.

The Magazine for (he Times;

PETERSOiVS MAG,4Z!I\E,
The Beet and Cheapest tn the World for Lathes!

THIS popular monthly Magazine will be greatly
improved for 1862. It will contain

One thousand pages of reading! Fourteen splendid
Steel Plates! Twelve Colored Fashion Plates!
Twelve Colored Berlin Work Patterns! Eight
Hundred Wood Cuts! Twenty-fuiir pages of
Music!
All this will be given foronly luo dollars a yeai,

or a dollar less than Magazines of the class ot
?\u25a0Peterson." Its
THRILLING TALES AND NOUVELETTES
Are the best published anywhere. All the most
pojrular vrilers ure employed to write origtnally for
"Peterson." In 1862, in addition to its usual
quantity of shorter stories, FOUR ORIGINAL
COPYRIGHT NOVELETS will be given, by
Ann Ctrry Stanly, Charles J. Peter-
on, a Frauk Lee Benedict. It also publishes

FASHIONS AIIEADOF ALL OTHERS.
Each number, in addition to tbe colored plate,

gives Bonnets, Cloaks and Dresses, engraved on
wood. Also, a Pattern, from which a Dress, Man-
tilla, or Child's Dress eau ho cut out, without the
aid of a roantua maker. Also, several pages of
Household and other Receipts.

CC7* It is the best Lady's Magazine in the World.
TRY IT FOR ONE YEAR'

TERMS-ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.

One Copy, One Year, $ 2 00
[ Three Copies, for One Year, 600

t Five Copies, for One Yeai, 750
Eight Copies, for One Year, 10 00
Sixteen Copies, for One Year, 20 00
PREMIUMS FOR GETTING UP CLUBS.
Three, Five, Eight or more copies make a Clnb.

To every person getting up a Ciub of Three, Five,
E ght or 1 wclve copies, an extra copy of the Ma-
gazine lor 1862 will be given. To every person
getting up a Club of Sixteen, two extra copies of

the Magazine for 1862 wiil he sent.
Address, post-paid,

CHARLES J. PETERSON,
No. 806 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Cj?" Specimens sent gratis, when written for.
Nov. 23, 18.16

PUBLIC SALE
OP VALUABLE

HEALESTATE I

BY virtue ofan order of Ihe Orphans' Gsurt of
Bedford County, the undersigned, Admin-

! istrators of the estate ofJacob Hinish, late of East
Providenro Township, dee'd, wiil expose to sale,

I by pnblic vendue, on tbe pemises, on
TUESDAY, THE ITit DAY OF JANUARY,

at 1 o'clock, P. M. t the following described valua-
ble Real Eatate, to wit:

A tract of land, situate in Rays Cove, in said
Township of East Providence, adjoining lands of
Adam lliuisb on the North, Jacob Ritchey ou the
East, William Giacy on Ihe South, and John Grove

! and Samnel Grove on the West, {part of a tract of
i land formei ly belonging to Philip Fisher's heirs.)

containing 2tX) scies ai.d 15 peiches, more or less,
| about 14 acres ol which are cleared and under fence,

and with h story and a half LOG DWELLING
. HOUSE thereon orected.

TERMS- One-half the purchase money In hand
at tbe confirmation of the sale, and the balance in

i one year, wuh interest, to be secured by Judgment
Bouds, oi Bonds and Mortgage.

I HENRY HINISH,
l _

D. FORD,
' Dec. 18,1861- Administrators.

PROF .WOOD'S i

RBSTOIU'ME CORDIAL
ANI)

BIOOD iIBOVATOB
Is precisely what Its name indicates, for while
pleasant to tho taste, it is revivifying, exbiler-
ating, and strengthening to the vital powers.
It also revivifii!B, reinstates and renews the
Mood in all its original purity, and thus re-
stores and renders the system invulnerable to
attacks ot disease. It is the only preparation
ever offered to the world in a popular form so
as to lie within the reach ot all. So chemi-
cally and skillfullycombined as to be tbe most.
powerful tonic, arid yet so perfectly adapted
to as to act in jterfecl accordance with the laws

of nature, and hence sooth the weakest stomach, A
and tone up tbe digestive organs, and allay all?
nervous and other irritation. It is also per.ki
fectly exhilarating in its effects, ami yet it is ft

S never followed by lassitude or depression o/E
spirits. It is composed entirely ot vegetables®
and-dbose thoroughly combining powerfulki
tonic and soothing properties, and contw-Jn (

jpquently cau never irjure. Such a remedy hnsfa
r long been felt to be a desideratum in the j
weal world, both by the thoroughly skilled in
"medical science, and also by all who have \u25a0

lered Iron debility ; for it reeds no

3 skill or knowledge even to see that debility pS j
L follows all attacks of disease, and lays the uo-c !
J guarded system open to the attacks of many j

§H of the most dangerous to which poor humanity 9 ,
constantly liable. Such, for example, as . '

-Jtbe following: Consumption, Bronchitis, la-53 IW digestion, Dyspepsia, Loss cf Appetite, Faint- T' j
jjness, Nervous Irritability, Neuralgia, Palpiia- j

of the Heart, Melancholy, Ilypocornliia, _

W Night Sweats, Languor, Giddiness, and all Si
Mthat class of cases, so fearfully fatal if unaf-p?
r tended to in time, called Female Weakness and -
Ulrregulanties. Also Liver Deranrtuents or
n Torpidity, and Liver Complaints. Diseases oi tad i

Kidneys, Scalding or incontinence of theS I
|BUrine, or any general derangement of thelf
Qy Urinary Organs, Pain in the Back, Side, and jm
rs between the Shoulders, predisposition to Slight

HColds, Hacking and Continued Cough. Ema-k
ciation, Difficulty of Breathing, and indeed

Mmight enumerate many more still, but we

space only to say, it will not only cure the®
Mdebility following Chills and Fever, but pre-®

vent all attacks arising from Miasmatic la-w

Ifluences, and cure the diseases at once, if at.
ready attacked. And as it acts directly audW
persistently upon the biliary system, arousing H
the Liver to action, promoting, in fact, ail tbeW
excretions and secretions of the system, it
will infalliblyprevent any deliterious couse-taj

jwtquences following upon change of climate audg?
water; hence all travelers should have a hot-(HI

®tie with them, and all should take a table:.
spoontul at least before eating. As it pre-Be

? vents costiveaess, strengthens the i
organs, it should be in tbe hands of all persons rj |

Mof sedentary nabits, students, ministers, liter-g j
ary men. And all ladies not accustomed to|r j

out door exercise should always use
Kit tbey will they will find an agreeable, pleas-B J

and efficient remedy against those ills® i9 which rob them of their beauty; tor

cannot exist without health, and health
.exist while the above irregularities contiuue. "i j
\u25a0Then again, the Cordial is a perfect

V Relief. Taken a month or two before the finaij®
jjtrial she will piss the dreadful period withy
j. perfect ease and safety; There is no mistake J
FtuOonf it, this Cordial is all we claim for it.? \u25a0
HMothers, try it I And to you we appeal to"
Bdvtect the illness or decline not only of your A
Is daughters before it lie too late, but also yourß
ms'ins and husbands, for while tiie former, from®
B false delicacy, often goes down to a

R grave rather than let their condition be knownm
Min time, tbe latter sre often so mixed up witbyl
"trieexcitement of business that it it were not.

lor you tbey too would travel in the same®
downward path, until too late to arrest their
lata! fall. But the mother is always vigilant,
and to you we confidently appral; for we are

sure your never tailing affection will unerring-
ly point you to Prof. Wood's Restorative
Cordial and Blood Reuovator as tbe remedy
which should be always OD baud in time of
need. O. J. tVOOD, Proprietor, 444 Broad-
way, New York, and 144 market street, St.
Louis, Mo., and sold by all good Druggists.?
Price One Dollar per Bottle.

Sold by B. F. Harry, Bedford.

FOR SALE
OR

TRADE.
166 acres near Stonorstowu?within 4 mile ot

Broadtop Railroad?about 100 acres cleared, with
a two story dwellinghouse?uew bank barn--stabte,
fcc., thereon erected; also two apple orchards
thereon, of choice fruit. The soil is a rich loam
and capable of producing every variety ot crops of
this climate.

ALSO.
Two lots of ground in Broadtop City, with a new

two story rough cast dwelPng house ttiereon.

ALSO,
A house and lot of ground in Clearville.

ALSO,
Three tracts of land in Southampton Township,

formerly owned by Wm. Oss, adjoining lands ot
Arnold Lasbley, Artemaa Bennett and others.

ALSO,
A grist mill in the 'Dutcb Corner," formerly

owned by Jacob Beard?within about 5 miles of
Bedford, with about 40 acres of land belonging to
tbo same?dwelling house and out buildings thereon
erected.

ALSO,
160 acres best quality of prairie?near the Mis-

souri river, close to the county scat fHarrison
Ctw, lowa.

ALSO,
Two one hundred and sixty acre tracts, adjoining

Elkliorne City, in the richest valley of tbe west?-
the Platte Valley?about 20 miles west of Omaha
City, and close to the great national or government
road leading west in Nebraska Territory.

ALSO,
160 acres, two miles above Omaha City, on the

great bend ot tne Missouri. This tract is well
timbered and very desirable. All of these lands
were located after a personal inspection and care
fill examination on tfco ground, and can he well re-
lied upon for future wealth. Maps Bhowing the
precise location are in my possession.

ALSO,
Three desirable lots In Omaha City, Nebraska

Territory.

ALSO,
A lot of gronnd in the City of Dacotah, Nabraska

Teritory.
The above real estate will be sold at such prices

as to insure sate and profitable investments.
Notes or obligations of any kind that are pood

will be taken in exchange?particularly good bank
*>'? O. E. SIIANNON.

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
THE subscriber will offer at public sale, on the

pieraises. on
SATURDAY the Isi of FEBRUARY, next,

the. following Real Estate, to wit-s
One tract of land situate in Napier Township,

Bedford County, containing IS7 acres and 101
perches and al owancc, 75 acres cleared and under
fence, shout 6 acres of which is meadow. The
Improvements are a two story Log House and
double Log B.rrn. A good never failing spring of
water niar the door. There is also an apple or-
chard of choice fruit on this tract.

Sale fo commence r.t 1 o'clock, P.M., when
' terms will be made known.

HENRY TAYLOR,
I Acting Ex'or Estate of Thos. McCreary, dee'd.
' Jan. 3. 1882.

AYEIi'S
: ; CATHARTIC

p!I-'
[>s

r. ft.,, von ffek,foeM*,?' *K

I j_ piiiiihig' ->r ??..HOI.I :?\u25a0;.
.T. with jocr * >?! ?'!. Mi .i.rrxl

These *ymi>t<AU are t. en Ut
-nI C E* 5 .??./?\u25a0? prelude lot- red! :b;.- ?> re>tn

J>- UftfAUKlt. (j* ?'? ..' tit of M/OH'XS IS *yi.lg
you, nu<i Hiiuu!-! Iv; *v a

f>.s iiiiH'Jv tifieof tiuv is ui.njy

Take Ayer'* Bill*,mid c!*n*f
XJrf'*rTre?" *| . tlx-ifloorVWlftttn ? k-!w

f -
ir2>>?.£ v ' JC ,' '? ? ri'V Hie blood. cud let tin? Strio-i

11>\"<?&,' &>f :t more on wnabstroett-d in Iv-rill:.

SitaXS&fcliSe
??pun Theyxtlmulatstbcfttiic-

-1 V tio;i" <><" the l**lyInto vigoruu*
tx 3%- : hlfttajiro activity, purify ti*c nyatrm from

\u25a0*-' n! r <'? obstructions wiitek siti's
*?>.-idire-use. A colt settle some

=-* ?.-.-etc? where i u the bod f,end ob ?? run s

He natural function-. Those, tfnot rctie . -d, rcajet po u

thomselvea nnd the surrounding prgast't, jHjaoiieinggoi-

rr*l arwur^aa T
pti'T'riiiSf# diWAfic. > uw *p H*eogditiout . tr 1 by tirff'rarjirMsiPiit*, tr.k;" Ar-'r a

fills, and rc bow <lln*<;tiv thov r-store tii - untnr.il <*

tit in of the *ytem, >i 11 with it the (movant feeling of
licultl,so.iin. What is true j,ulso :!e.)nr lit 1 tjus trivl.!

wminoti J alio trap. w tn my ortUe <i y-
seated met dwefoils distemper-. '1 It ? satno purgaflva

eir.-et expeisllu-m. Cm -1 by-iw.ibw ob- :r ietio!>. mid
derangement- of the n lt'inl liincfimti of the ho-ty, tln'v
aire nsiktlr, mid w-t tv nf them --iv-ly,e.tre l by the itanj'
met OK. None who know the vlrta-s of the- ? fids, sill
licgleet to employ fhvin wh in sufferi.ijl from the ciisor-
<l.r they Pure.

...
.

StaHements l'roen lree.ll -\u25a0_' phyt. -Jans 1"'. rolMto! ta*
priiifijialcities, uu-1 irom other *U k.vjwu p-Jllc jr

sou*. '

From a Fartmr.l: i;7 Sf.rrfhint f F&? ss-'5 s
-'

-

1)r. Avt.it: Your filli are the para '-m of nil th.it :i

great i i mclioi te. The . s>:.vt_ cured toy IHtle dau /Jiter
of nlwrona sores ram her hmid* an-. feitnot had proved
itienribl- for jreo. Tier riotli.o lets ler-ro too-'Krio'.
imslr afflicted withhtutcke* wilfintwwt \u25a0 r®!P!la her hair. After our chil l v-* ? - curt *Uo a,w ul>
vHir Pills, and they liare <ain.-a lw-r. .

ASA JK>aRITK3n.

A* r. family P!yle<

From Dr. F. If ( :irtu-ri: >h\ Kor Ort-vni*.
h '.: 1" Pills are the prittei of pnrgee.e '\u25a0?'. I: \u25a0* .\u25a0oswt

?juiditlcs surpass any cathartic w>; jhi.w -sa. It.ay are
mild, but very e .-rLiinseut elfi'Ctiir.l in th<*ir on Uri
howt-ls, whi -lj makes them lavaiuttbie ta us iii too dai y
treatment of disease.

Headache. Ste-U Headache, I'atil Monutfo.
From Dr EJ'card ftcgd, /.' 'flkw*.

Drvit Ilit'i. ATE:;: I cannot a-iswrr y m tr', -t c.m
plaints Ihave cttrril v.i'h your MVie let: r tlutn to \u25a0'

aU that tee ever irr.U milkitrargHi; c i-.. ..h'-t wr. J ;.i a
great dependence on an effeetuai c-tth ; tic in :nv to.i '/

contest aritti diw-ise, .ir.il lteiicvjug na I dotUnt your ITS .
atford us the Wt we have, 1 of course value fl. rn highly

l*rrrsmrßO, I'a., May 1, 'V>3.
Pr. C. AVER. Sir: I have b> ni n-p-iitetllycur- -1 u*

the worst hc ri'.ty body can have, by a or t .vo
of your fills. It twems to arise frr.ci a ioul stomach,

wlii'.'li thvv cleanse at owe.
Your* with gTbat respect, KD W. I'Rr.WX,

Cirri- ofSteamer Ciarim

miiou* IMnrdr*-I.lTfrCemplaint*.
From Dr. Th-dorr MI, of Xtm York Cr'-'i-

Not only are your fills admirably adapt, d to their f ur-
p,i*c a an apc-riout, but I find their Inwit in! eilcets up.Jh
ttic iJver wry marked iodn 1. Jiu y have iu lay prao-
ti...\u25a0 proved more cT.'ctafll for the cure of hit. '.is com-
p'.ii.tfs than any one remedy I can ruentiu.i. 1 RiaoeraJy--
rejoicc that we have at length a purge live wliW, is wi

thy the confidence ofthe proft ssio i and tiie people.

IlKPiUimitsrr or- THE XyT:;n:oß,
Washington, i)'C.,ith 1 ' b.. >oi-

Sin : T have used your fills iu my mwral and IKVpil'J
practi.se ever since yon made them. and do not be.,itaicto

say they are the best cathartic wo employ. Tlc ir regu-
Uting action on the liver is qui -k and decide S. .Daw-
quentlv tliov nre an admirable reui.-dy for derailgdr. :: ti
of that organ. Indcwl, 1 have seldom foun I ft caaa of
bHUms so obstinate tint it oi l not readily yield to
thou. fraternally Vimir. \1.0N70 M. D.,

IhyfUUm ofVac Marine Easpiial

Pyicutcry, Dlarrlioeo, Relax, Worm*.

From Dr J V. Or.- u,nj CVifjo.

Your rilis have ba.l a long t: i d In my practice, and I
hold them iu esteem as one of the beat a]."ri.*Kt3 I hive-
ever to and. Theft alterative iffeet upon ttic liver lal-i
them an excellent roiovdv, wh.-n giV. l !in iUnli doseafor
l.Ui -ns dysentery and di trrhi*". TUclr sugarvoatir '

makes them very :n:ptabie and convenient tor the uvi
of wouieu and eiiil tren.

Dyapepslo. Impurity of Hie lilood.

From Her. J. Ifinu-s, I'a Herof Admit Cknrck, lioti.-a.

Dr.. Ayeu : I have used your fills with e.vtmordinar(
ftuccvss in myfamily and wuong iliokc iiuu cr.licd t >visit
hi distress. To rcgnl.lt.> tie or-; ai* of dfr-srion and
purify the Mood, tii 'y arc t!tv. . . ? '.'-t rvuiedy 1 have
ever 'known, aud I can ..nnii lcntb rwimu iilt';v.n t>
my friends. Yours. .1. V HIMKS.

IfARMW, Wyoming Co., N. y.. t if."4, 1553.
DEAR Sir. iam using your CaUiarti ' fills In my prir-

tice, au.l Had them an a. 'll. >t i".'i;rilive to clcuiue li.o
svstem au lpetrifg i \u25a0* 'I u - 'in* iftbt

JtyiiN ti toil YCli All, 51. l>.
Cointlpstion, Custlvrnesr, Snppre!on,

ItbriiinstliiK. Civut, Ifetaralgin, Dropsy,
Paralysis, l-'its, civ.

From Dr. J. 1' Ilie .Sn, .Vm.'.v CjH'.'l

Too much euuiu.t lie sail of your fills for the cu: of
cottier**-**. Ifotii'-rs of our irateriiityiov tound them
r.s eflicsciyns a- 1 h ivc, llu-y slionl ljo'i i me in prticlai.a-

--1 :g it foe the benefit of the moltitndf* w ho s.iifrrfroru
that oompldut, wiii h. a! ' angli bud enough in itself, is
tiie pri geuit-.r of others That ;.re w-rse. 1 beSlore cat-

tires test to origi v'l ?in M liver, but yur I'iiliaifectthat
organ and cure the h- aev

From Mrs. F. Stuart, Fhyri -Is:, and .1.7 i (ft, Rotf-.-t.
1 fiul one or two largeof voir I'iiD, taken et the

proper time, are cxc liont promiitlves the w-t-inU
srerctton wlieu whollyor kwrfialiy imppresaed, and also
\u25bcery effectual to W tne tt.rn ,-A .1 erpil e-.-ri.ai.
They ar? no iniu h the I n physic *chi: c that 1 i kj:u

Rend no other to my patients

From tinl Her. Dr. F"r'- ,s,cf;!,-Mci!t.!ld upis-Ctuv
PCI ASKI llntt.st-.. S.iv.r.nwli, ia., Jsji. , ]

llosrwisn Slit: 1 ttbnuM D? uu-gratcfol for th-J relief
your skiii iias bronght m if I ii 1 not r.-por! mv cu.m
to you. A cold fettled iti itiv limb* mi I inoughl rm ex

.CrJelatiug neuralgic}>\u25a0 -i-t*.wliieii er.-le i i-i.-Srour \u25a0\u25a0
: his:

unxtism. Notwithsuiud,.ig 1 bar! the !i-itoi'phyictms,
the dlse.ise grew worse m ! n-orw. until ! y the advice or
your ev-. ellcot agent i i Hal imotv. Dr. Mwkenciv, 1 trial
your lhlla. Tin ir cf'-.-i i wen: -lov. . h-. t sr.ie. py per-
eeveriog iu the uso i>. them? 1 em now entbvly v.vii.

Skn.its OH \>ir.::?:. Haiou Jtnuge, 1.a.,S Dec., "Cj.

I>r. A ft-1!: T Ivy ti l>?-n c-itir !y i nvl. by y.-ur Ikils,
of Fbrwuatis tY . u?a piiiitib'idlao.iso that iti.l n.l.i-Wo.l
n:v -or yeari. VIi'CSIST SkibkU.-
py Most of 1h: ftill !a market 00-it -pi Mereurv,

irfiich, *iiho;;v!i a ::di. .hie ceiiielv in kt! ul i.lie's,l,
ds&geroos ia public pill,from thedrei iiii!e-i isnjucnew)
that i'nspntiy i; llov ,t.< ie,iuiiou Of. Those <-.u.,a
r.o mercury or mineral side-tame vvh.it.n or.

Price. 25 ccr.ts por Bors, or 5 Boxrs for SI.

frcpxrtd by Dr. J. C. ATEH to CO., Lwel!, K>.;s-

L'. F. Harry, Bedford ; Barcdo!lur& SOD, Bloody
Kiua ; G. B. An ick, St. Clearville; H. M. Z'K>k,
Woidberry; Georgo Gardill, West End; J. E.
Colrin, Schelislurg; D. M. Bare, PattonsvjlU;;
aud by dealers geuervllv.

Dec. 27, 1861.

: !!!IlMbJ'
AMI E9EUIATIC Ml,

j - IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
Hhoumalisni, Gout and Neuralgia,

AND A SURE CURE FOR
ALL MERCURIAL DISEASES.

It is conveniently arrange*! Band, containing a
medicated compound, to be wornoroiind tho Waist,

j without injury to the moat delicate peruon#, no
j change in habits of living is required, and it en-

i tirely removes the din,aso from tho system, with
i out producing the injurious effects arising form the
| use of powerful internal medicines which weaken

and destroy the constitution, and give temporary
| relief otily. By this treatment, the medicinal pro-
prieties contained in the Band, come in contact
! with the blood and reaches the disease, through the
; pores of the akin, cff.-ctlog in evrrv instone.u a

i perfect cure, and restores the parts a&icted to %

/ healthy condition. This band is also a most pow
?rtul Aurr-MERCt siat agenfo, and will entirely re-

I Here the system from the ptrntacut ifttscts
j of Mercury. Moderate esses are cured in a few
day a, and we are coriUt!y receiving testimonial#

i of its i fficacy in aggravated cases oi 1 mg utsndiug

I BRICK $2,1)0, to be tiad of Druvgists gvm r.illy,or
! can ho sent by mail oi express, with full directions
i for use. to any part of the constry, direct from
. the Principal Office. '

_

! No. 401 UROAW4I, N lorL
G. SMITH & CO,, Sole Proprietors
-A'*, li ? Descriptive Cireu'urs Sent tree.

I For sale by B. F. llsrry, Bed'ord.
CfyAorKVS Waktbd Evr.svwusr#.

June 28, 186J


